Ref: 948 PM
Position Type:
Part-Time Project Manager
Assignment/Scope of Work:
Our client is seeking a Project Manager on a Part time basis (20 hrs /week) ONLY to help manage
project to convert mainframe COBOL system to server based C#.
PM position was going to be part-time, 20 hours per week MAX for a duration of one year per the
agency - no plans to make full 40 hrs at any time due to budget.
Please note: the client can still offer telework flexibility. Mainly the initial weeks of the project would
need to be on site at their downtown Richmond location then a more flexible schedule can be discussed
after selection is made.
This is a large mainframe system ‘refactor’ project, converting the existing mainframe COBOL/DB2
code
To C# on a SQL Server platform:
-

PMI Certified PMP and/or COV PM qualified

-

Minimum of 5 years experience working as a PM doing large scale projects

-

Budget, scope, schedule and risk/issue management experience

-

Experience working with 3rd party vendors to implement a solution

-

Experience developing and documenting both technical and business requirements

-

Ability to oversee and track progress, translating outcomes into management briefings and
weekly/monthly status reports

-

Solid organizational skills including attention to detail and multi-tasking skills

-

Excellent communication (verbal and written), presentation and customer service skills

-

Knowledge of Quality Assurance (e.g. Test Plans, Test Scripts) and best practices

-

Knowledge of varied technologies: Mainframe, C#, SQL Server, and Security protocols

*Prior successful experience as PM with other COV (Commonwealth of VA) state agencies is
Timelines:
Start Date: 08/02/2021
End Date: 08/02/2022
Scheduled Work Hours:
Monday through Friday, 20 hours per week.
Location:
Remote/Richmond, VA

7813655372JW

Ideal candidate will have:

Questions:

Criminal Background Check:
This position requires a criminal history background check.
Contact Information:
If you are interested in this position, please contact:
Christina Stauffer, Business Development Manager
International Consulting Services LLC
cstauffer@icsllconline.com
(949) 416 1065
www.icsllconline.com
Certified Virginia Micro/Small Business

7813655372JW

